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powers and privileges, and subject to all the duties, restric-

tions, and liabilities, set forth in the public statutes of this

Commonwealth, relative to banks and banking,

stock transfera- SECTION 2, The stock in said bank shall be transferred
bie at banking Qj^jy ^^ j^g bankiuff house, and in its books.

' Section 3. The capital stock of said corporation shall

sisforsiTO,ooo consist of one hundred thousand dollars, to be divided into
in shares of shares of ouc hundred dollars each, and to be paid in such
^Ifin Art*

' ' instalments, and at such times, as the stockholders may
Provided, &.c. direct : provided the whole be paid in on or before the first

day of January next. [Approved by the Governor, March
6, 1847.]

C^hnv ^7 ^^ ^^^ ^° incorporate the Samoset Steam Mills.

BE it enacted by the Senate and Uojtse of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the aiUhority of
the same, as follows :

Persons incor- SECTION 1. Isaac L. Hedge, Joseph Cushman, William
porated,

]y[_ Jacksou, their associates and successors, are hereby
made a corporation, by the name of the Samoset Steam

to manufacture Mills, foT the purpose of manufacturing cotton goods in the

p°"° outh"'^*
'° town of Plymouth, county of Plymouth, with all the pow-

^^°"
* ers and privileges, and subject to all the duties, restrictions,

and liabilities, set forth in thirty-eighth and forty-fourth

chapters of the Revised Statutes.

Real estate not SECTION 2. Said corporation, for the purpose aforesaid,

sioooKf a d
may hold real estate not exceeding in value one hundred

capital stock thousaud dollars, and the whole capital stock shall not
«30o,ooo. exceed three hundred thousand dollars. [Approved by the

Governor, March 6, 1847.]

Chat) 58. "^^ "^"^^ '^ authorize Parker Cook to extend his Wharf.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows

:

Wharf in Parker Cook is hereby authorized to extend and main-
Provincetown

^^^j^ ^]^g wharf uow owncd by him, and adioinin^ his landmay be extend- . ^ . . 1,1 /• -r-v •
1

ed to low-water m Provincetown, uito the harbor of Provincetown, to low-
mark, &c. water mark at the lowest tides, and shall have the right to

lay vessels at the end and sides of said wharf, and receive

Provided, &.C. dockage and wharfage therefor: pj-ovided, this grant shall

not in any manner interfere with the legal rights of any
persons whatever. [Approved by the Governor, March 6,

1847.]

Chap* 69« -^^ -^^"^ relating to the Salaries of the Watchmen of the State Prison.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of

Annual salaries ^^«^^«^^.«V^^^'^^'\ . . ..•,-,
tobe$530each, 1" rom and after the first day of April, m the year one

isl?.^^"'
'' thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, the salary of each
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of the watchmen of the State Prison shall be five hundred

and fifty dollars per annum, payable quarterly. [Approved

by the Gover?io)', March Q, 1847.]

An Act to establish the City of New Bedford. Chap, 60.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives^ in General Court assembled^ and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Section 1. The inhabitants of the town of New Bedford New Bedford to

shall continue to be a body politic and corporate, under the ^e a city,

name of the City of New Bedford ; and, as such, shall have,

exercise, and enjoy all the rights, immunities, powers, and
privileges, and shall be subject to all the duties and obliga-

tions, now incumbent upon and appertaining to said town
as a municipal corporation.

Section 2. The administration of the fiscal, prudential, Administration,
OCC* to DC VGStCCl

and municipal affairs of said city, and the government in a mayor, 6 ai-

thereof, shall be vested in one principal officer, to be styled dermen, and 24

,
'

-1 /. • 1 1 • J 1 ^1 i_ J common council
the mayor; one council oi six, to be denominated the board men, &c.

of aldermen; and one council of twenty-four, to be denom-
inated the common council ;—which boards, in their joint who jointly

capacity, shall be denominated the city council, and the
chycouncn"and

members thereof shall be sworn to the faithful performance serve under

of the duties of their respective offices. A majority of each °^^'^-

board shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of busi- Boards to serve

ness, and no member of either board shall receive any com-
pgn'^sa"'^,^"'""

pensation for his services. All the powers now vested, by Powers of town
law, in the town of New Bedford, or in the inhabitants or inhabitants

thereof, as a municipal corporation, shall be vested in the
c^y^counc^iil**

city council, composed as provided in this section, and shall

be exercised by concurrent vote, each board having a nega-

tive on the other.

Section 3. It shall be the duty of the selectmen of the Selectmen to

town of New Bedford, as soon as may be after the passage
fn'o'e^^'Trds"'^"

of this act and its acceptance by the inhabitants, as herein- &c. subject to

after provided, to divide said town into six wards, to con-
coundi" S^.*^'^^

tain, as nearly as conveniently may be, an equal number of

inhabitants; which proceedings of the selectmen shall, be

subject to the revision of the city council, within one year

after the passage of this act. And it shall be the duty of Arrangement

the city council, once in five years, and not oftener, to re-
J^^,;^°^ ^"^^^^

vise, and, if it be needful, to alter said wards, in such man- five years by

ner as to preserve, as nearly as may be, an equal number of t^-e c'<y council.

inhabitants in each ward.
Section 4. On the first Monday of March, annually. Election, quaii-

there shall be chosen by ballot, in each of said wards, a ^cat'ons, and
, -, , T , r ^ ^ c duties, of war-

warden, clerk, and three inspectors oi elections, residents ot dens,

the wards in which they are chosen, who shall hold their

offices for one year, and until others have been chosen in

their places and qualified to act.


